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C. W. V. A. Hold
Regular Meeting DANGER LURKS ID

v

: \

■

Newcastle. May 23—Newcastle 
Branch of the G. W. V. A. met last 
night, jji regular semi-moiithly session 
< sec on ft and fourth Thursdays), the 
presifti.r.t. Andrew Flett iu the chair, 
John P Ryder, secretary.

The secretary reported the mem
bership up-to-date of last meeting 43 
the district being the Western part 
of the country from Douglnstown and 
«V els on to the boundaries of Y or it Co

Receipts had been $l*»i’.S5, expendi
tures $61.06, leaving 1 bacj-ce oi 
$46.81» on hand. ,

Two new members were received 
Pte. A. H. Morrell and Gunner Bert 
McLean.

J. Garfield Troy reported from the 
Provincial G. W. V. A. meeting which 
he and J. Cleo. Demers attended last 
week as delegates. At the meeting 
the delegates had determined to ask 
(the government for a gratuity of $2, 

each, as the unemployment ques
tion was serious here, more serious 
an Ontario, and worse in the Middle 
West. And it would not be any bet
ter this fall. This giatuity would re
lieve the unemployment situation In 
case of disturbances arising, the G. W. 
V. A. will uphold law and order. An 
Insurance plan was worked out, it be
ing shown that returned men could 
be insured for $9.50 to $9.90 per thou
sand. The maximum insurance would 
be $3,000. There is in the Provincial 
Treasury some $66,000 from the Pat
riotic Tax. The G. (W. V. A. appoint
ed a committee to interview the gov
ernment to ask that this sum be hand
ed over to the different G*W. V. A. 
commands in the province. There 
will be united. New England and Mar
itime Province Allied Veterans’ cele
brations at Houlton, Me., June 3; St. 
Stephen, Aug. 7-9, and shortly after
wards at St. John, N. B., where 15,000 
veterans are expected to attend.

Report was received and adopted.
It was reported that the committee 

recently in charge of the Y. M. C. A. 
campaign had some $300 left over, 
which they were desirous of dividing 
between the two Northumberland 
commands of the G. W. V. A. It was 
proposed that this G. W. V. A. get 
rooms in the armory here and use 
money to furnish them. J. P. Ryder 
and J. C. Demers were appointed a 
committee to interview jWarden 
23archill on the matter.

J. G. Troy, Supt. of the Soldiers’ 
Iliv'J Re-establishment Bureau here, 
reported that he had recently recom
mended for the vacant position of 
Newcastle night policeman a- return
ed soldier of 22 months service in the 
from line—R. J. Adair. The police 
committee had not replied to his let
ter at all, had not mentioned Mr. 
Adair 5 application in council meet
ings, and had not appointed him, 
either, but had continued a civilian 
temporarily appointed in the office.

The secretary was * instructed to 
Write the ihairman of the poice <toirfr 
mitlee demanding an explanation.

It was reported that Hon. Mr. Ven- 
iot- and the Dominion Department of 
Marine were using the returned sold
iers well.

Finley Copp was elected a member 
of executive and J. C. Demers third 
Vice President.

We Are A» Full of Deadly 
Poisons As A Germ 

Laboratory.

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELFJ0IS0N1NG

•FRUrr-A-TIVES- Ai*ofatrfy Ft»
Tent» This Danserons Condition.
The chief cause of poor health ft 

our neglect of the bowels. Wsste 
matter, instead of passing from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are absorbed by the 
blood.

In other words, a person who is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto, 
intoxication, duo to non .action of the 
bowels, is directly responsible tot 
serious Kidney and Bladder Troubles; 
that it upsets the Stomach, oansee 
Indigestion, I<oes of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness; that chronic Rheum, 
atism, Gout, Fain In The Back, are 
relieved as soon as the bow* become 
regular ; and that Pimples, Rashee, 
Eczema and other Skin Affection» 
disappear when “Fruit-a-tivee” are 
taken to correct Constipation.

"Pruit-a-lives" wHl protect yem 
against Auto - intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acta 
directly on all the eliminating organa.

50c. a box, 0 for $2.50, trial size Be. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit»tives Tjmited,Ottawa.

Lemon Juice
|s Freckle Remove

Girls! Make this cheap beauty lotion 
to clear and whitten your skin.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons in
to a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle 
and tan lotion, ancf complexion beau- 
tifler, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces of orchard white 
for a few cents. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck, 
arms and hands each day and see how 
freckles and blemishes disappear and 
how clear, soft and white the skin be
comes. Yes! It is harmless.

Austria has not squealed yet. 
baps R has a punctured lung.

Per-

Norm! Weight
Perhaps you are worried because 
your child does not pick up in 
weight? Better try

Scott’s Emulsion
and watch how It helps make 
* thin child grow and put on 
weight There 6 nothing quite 
f» strengthening as Scott’s 
Emulsion fora child of any age.

Scott & Domic. Toronto. Ont. IV*

Ai the Happy Hour Thursday.

INVESTING FOR CHILDREN

If heads of families drawing inter
est from Victory Bonds do not consid
er the amount large enough to invest 
■hn their own account, they might well 
put it into War Savings Stamps for 
their chRdren.

, The holder of a $100 Victory Bond 
received $5.50 a year, which, if put in
to War Savings Stamps for 
would mean a si ving of 10c. a week 
on which an amount equal L* about 
5% simple intercut Is paid.

A $200 Victory Bond annually bear® 
$11 interest, which, put*- into War 
Savings Stamps, would mean the sav
ing of a little over 20c. a week, draw
ing about 5% simple interest.

A $500 Bond pays $27.50 a year in 
interest, which, invested in -War Sav
ings Stamps, would mean tne saving 
of 51c. a week, or 7%c. a day, for 
every day in the year, and constitutes 
a very considerable sum. (

So If the amount paid in Victory 
Bonds interest is too small for the 
parent to put into War Savings 
Stamps, it should at least make a fine 
start for a child. . >*•'
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Chatham Man
Dies Suddenly

Chatham, N. B. May 25—Citizens of 
Chatham wore deeply grieved on Sat
urday to learn that-Allan W. Watters, 
who has been connected with the rail
way interests in this town tor thirty 
four years, or almost from their incep
tion. had passed a way after a briet ill
ness cl barely twenty-four hours dura
tion.

The late Mr. ,Watters was one of 
the most highly respected citizens of 
the community. The deceased had 
followed railroading practically all 
his life and there was no better known 
railway man on the whole North 
Shore. Born sixty t wo years ago at 
Westfield, Kings County, on March 
28, 1857, he first entered the railway 
service forty-five y^ars ago, being 
connected with Consolidated Eu
ropean and North American Railway 
as early as 1874, and for three years, 
from 1874 to 1877, was operator at 
Grand Falls. He grew up with the 
railway development in New Bruns
wick. From 1877 to 1881 he was 
agent of the New Brunswick Railway, 
also in the upper west end of the pro
vince. and for four years, 1881 to 1885, 
was connected with the Western Tele
graph Co. The opening of the Chat
ham branch line from this town to 
connect with the main line of the In
ternational. one of the late Hon. 
J. B. Snowball s enterprises, rendered 
an expert railroad man necessary 
here, and Mr. Watters, came as agent 
and later, was made traveling freight 
agent and superintendent of the Can
ada Eastern when that railway was 
built through to Freericton.

Mr. Watters was of Empire Loyalist 
descent and was a member of the 
Oddfellows order. He leaves besides 
his wife and family of five children. 
Signal A. Watters, of Chatham; Eari, 
in Chicago; Carl, in Dauphin (Man.); 
Bruce, of the Bank of Nova Sc-.tia 
Staff, Chatham, and Gwedolme at 
home. His aged mother. Mrs. Phoebe 
Walter», also survives, li /i.ig *n Cin- 
cinnnuti, Ohio, where also oui broth
er. Byron, and a sister, M Finley 
Mcrrison, reside. Another 
Harry, is living in Oregon.

The funeral took place 
ifiernoon.

Date Set For
World Peace

Paris, May 29—(By the Associated 
Press).—June fifteenth is the earliest 
possible date on which the German 
treaty can be signed if no obstruc
tions are encountered, but June 20 is 
the more probable date for its signa
ture, according to a member of the 
peace delegation who discussed the 
situation with the correspondent 
today.

Tire German counter-proposals have 
been received with the greatest in
terest by the members of the peace 
conference, especially the claims for 
immediate membership in the League 
of Nations, for a plebiscite to decide 
the disposition of Galicia, and for the 
fixing of a definite sum for repara
tions.

If the fortune teller tells you some
thing bad, you worry abou* it. If good 
you can't believe it.

Monday
■i -

Blissfield Parish 
Contribution To

The “Union Advocate” has been re
quested to re-print the following letter

(To the Editor of the World)
Would you kindly give me space 

in your valuable paper to give an 
account of the money collected in 
the Parish of Blissfield on account 
of the Salvation Army Million Dol
lar Fund.

Perhaps should* • l) *:*** ' 
explain why I

THE VALUE OF A CLOVER
SOD FOR THE CORN CROP

( Experimental Firms Note.)
Ideal soil conditions for the corn 

crop are represented by a well-drain
ed, medium loim plentifully provided 
with decayed vegetable matter (hum
us). That the successful growth of 
corn is closely associated with abund
ant soil humus will be clearly appar
ent on a brief consideration of its func 
tions as related to the needs of corn.

Humus is the most important soil 
constituent and imparts that highly 
desirable, mellow physical condition, 
denoting warmth and life, to both 
light (sandy) and heavy (clay) soils. 
The practice of manuring is based on 
this fact. Humus is the medium 
which supports the favourable bact
erial life of the soil and is the chief 
source of the valuable nitrogen which 
these organisms release, along with 
the mineral constitutuents of humus, 
for the nourishment of the growing 
crop. Furthermore, the acids pro
duced (luring the decomposition of 
humus exert a solvent action on the
mineral soil compounds, liberating 

phosphoric acid, potash, etc., in assim
ilable forms. Humus acts like a 
sponge, absorbing and retaining mois
ture : it is the upper-soil reservoir of 
water which it yields up gradually to 
the feeding roots and will thus en
able a corn crop to withstand or more 
rapidly recover from the effect of a 
prolonged period of drought.

For its favourable germination, 
corn demands a warm seed bed, and 
to lack of this essential condition 
many failures are. due. Corn makes 
a rapid, succulent growth and, like all 
leafy crops imbibes and transpires 
water freely, requiring therewith 
bountiful supply of nitrogen and min 
eral for the building up of its tissues

A good crop of red clover (cut for 
hay) is an idcji fire: winner of corn

Gfolldfem Cry fc-r Fletcher
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in tu35 tor ever thirty years, has berne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision e!i;ce its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

Ail Ce-nterfeits, Imitations and “ just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is'CASTORS A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
uge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^ Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Klmf You Have Always Bought

V

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES,
INTERNATIONAL UNE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service
8T. JOHN and BOSTON

INC-

The S.S. "CALVIN AUSTIN" will leave St. John every Wednes- 
day at 9 a.m., and every Saturday at 6 p.m. (Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are via Eastport and Lubec, due Boston 10 
a.m. Thursdays. The Saturday trips are direct to Boston, due 
there Sundays at 1 p.m.

Fare $8.00. Staterooms $2.00 up. Direct connection with 
Metropolitan steamers for New York via Cape Cod Canal.

For Freight Rates and full information apply to,
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

am ca ia*n ,k■ » ,, the decaying residues of clover stems,am so late with this report. On the . .
•>r»h „f tv k ,, » , xr I leaves and roots furnish a large2.»th of *eb. last I was in .Newcastle1 4 , . , , .0_A . ... .. I amount of humus rich in nitrogen,and paid what money I had to .Mr. I ,r I» m_. .. .. Cloven, altalfa and othe

A Grand Medicine
For Little Ones

Mrs. Avila Noel, Haut Lameque, N. 
B., writes :—“I can highly 
mend Baby’s Own Tablets as they 
have worked wonders In the case of 
my baby. I always keep them In the 
house and would not feel safe with
out them.” What Mrs. Noel says 
concerning Baby's Own Tablets Is 
just what thousands of others mothers 
say and feeL The Tabelts are a mild 
but thorough laxative which regulate 
the bowels and stomach, thereby 
banishing constipation, colic, indi
gestion and a hoet of the other minor 
ailments of little ones. The Tablets 
are absolutely guaranteed to be tree 
from opiates or narcotics or any of 
the other drugs so harmful to the 
welfare of the baby. They cannot 
poeslbly do harm—they always do 
good. They are sold by modi 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams'
Co., BrockviUe, Ont

J. H. Troy, the treasurer. He told 
child me therc were several collectors who 

had not made returns yet, so r might 
collect on and settle in March when 
I expected to. be in town again. I was 
in Newcastle on the 10th of March, 
but Mr Troy was sick and I was un
able to see him Then I expected to 
go to Newcastle to attend County 
Uonrt, first of /pril, whc.i I would 
settle up this fund, but tha: trip was 
caiied off and about th*t tlpic Mr. 
Troy unfortunately died suddenly. 
Then I had to correspond with M 
Burchill to learn who I would remit 
balance to and he advised me to Mr. 
Parley Russell. Hence the delay.

Memo of amounts collected in 
Parish of Blissfield and how K wv« 
paid over: Collected in- 

Alex Storey’s Camp $ U.50. 
George Hayes' Camp 19.00
Wm. Bamferd’s Camp 11.00
James Holmes & Son’s. Camp 25.25 

, Everett Hayes’ camp 3.00
John P. McDonald’s Camp 22.00
jW. & P. Goughian's Camp 25.00
A. & J. Cough Ian’s Camp 
Fred McLaggan’s Camp 
F. D. Swim's •Camp 
Michael Hannon 
Miss McRae 
Bessie Gilks 
C. B. Betts 
Edith Mitchell 
Henry Swim

I •

— 1

17.00
36.00
20.25
43.00
2365
18.50
22.00
19.10

396.60

1919 
Feb. 3

$712.76

lover, alfalfa and other legumes pos 
sess the unique faculty of assimilai 
ing atmospheric nitrogen and thus of 
enriching the soit in that valuable 
element. Furthermore, their deeply 
ramifying roots draw mineral plant 
food, in solution from the subsoil and 
In their subsequent decay, ftberate 
this mineral matter in zones acces
sible to the roots of corn. ,

A sod carrying a heavy aftermath of 
clover or alfalfa may furnish such an 
abundance of humus forming mater
ial ns to dispense with the necessity 
for the addition of barnyard manure 

Investigations made by the Division 
of Chemistry, in connection with ex
periments conducted at the Central 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, have 
showDh that a vigourous crop of clover 
will contain, at a moderate estimate, 
in Its foliage and roots, from 100 to 
150 pounds of nitrogen, 30 to 40 
pounds of phosphoric acid and 85 to 
115 pounds of potash per acre, ap
proximately equal, in fertilizating 
value, to ten tons of good barnyard 
macro ra Further investigations 

showed that the roots, dead stems 
and leaves (the clover residues ordin
arily remaining after removing the 
crop), collected immediately before 
spring ploughing, contained from 60 
to 80 pounds of nitrogen, 20 to 30 
pounds of phosphoric acid and 50 to 
70 pounds of potash per acre or the 
approximate eqivalent, in fertilizing 
value, of six tons of the beet barnyard 
manure. ,

$619.14
67.00
65.00

Remitted to J. H.
Tfroy. Newcastle,

11 
18
M Paid J. H. Trey 
. in Newcastle 41.61

May 9 Remitted to Perley
, Roy sell, Newcastle 20.00

_ $712.75
The people of the Parish of Biiae- 

flald responded nobly to the call for 
terrible » very commendable

i! •bore financial state-
Thi.re comte » time when common eeQt wW relieve the minds of some 

sin* should be rent In to bet for hu- who ore wonder-ore wonder-
e(. nil the money

yiVOID COUGHiT 
«nu COUGHERif!

Sitifig
HALT mi IOR<

COUCH/

that was collected for the Salvation
Army fund In Blissfield. 1

Yours very truly,
HENRY SWIM 

Chairman Col. Com.

Just a Word with 
You

When buying a New RANGE there are 
certain things you have in mind that ycu 
feel are necessary, for example, it must be 
a good baker, it must have all the modern 
conveniences for saving : ,t", =<• v :ng use
less work, trouble and expense, ;r. short 
you want a thoroughly mod.er r pirte 
and reliable RANGE, a pride to \ou er.d 
all the household.
Now thirty years of Range selling experience 
should make you absolutely safe in selecting 

one of our line. Remember all are exactly as repre
sented and our guarantee goes with every one. e

We carry a line of New Perfection Cook Oil Stoves 
and a very complete line of Refrigerators 

which will be in season directly.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBING, HEATING and SHEET METAL WORK 

PHONE 121

.............................................................................................

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
tMCORPORATUD 1SSS.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorised..a»..............................................$ 25,0000.00
Capital Paid-up......................................................... 15,000.000
Reserve Fund aad Undivided Profits........................ 16,535,757
Tetsl Assets ever.................................................... 430.000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

, 503 Branches in Canada end Newfoundland
65 Foreign Branches

LONDON. ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITE:
. Bans mesa, Prince» Bt, SL C. Cor. William and Cedar eta
BtmnfEBB ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS

UAVDtOe DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

as the Beak» Steal Used Vault, rented et I 
wards. These baxae are meet oonventen 
enralna vatnadile panera each ee Will».
«hq Bnwla. Steak Certificate» eta

Newcastle, N. B, Branch —L A. lihOefdy, Manager 
... .......................................................II III II »fi« M H H »« tt Ml


